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WINNSBORO, S. C.

Thurs lay, September 6. 1814

Inter-County Convention.

An inter-county convention will b(
held in Rock Hill on the 16th inSt. t(
do something to get immigrants t(
settle in the Piedmont section of thih
State. The convention will be com

.osed of representative men from
avery county in the Piedmont section
and considerable correspondence has
passed between M r. George H. M-
Master and the Rock Hill people iu
reference to a delegation from Fair
field. The News and Conter in speak
ing of the convention calls attention
to "aIn advance body of farmers frcm
Western Nebraska" who are prospect
ing for homes in North Carolina, anc

quotes the Boston Transcript as saying
that "if they like the looks of things
there they will be followed by a large
number of their Nebraska brethren.'
This paper and the Worcester, Mass.
Spy, according to the News and Courier,
mentions a similiar movement from
Western Kansas and from Eastern
Colorado, and also that many New
England farmers will likely seek
homes in the Piedmont of the South,
This gives the convention at Rock

Hill something practical to work on,
and it should do something practical
to let these people, who are dissatis-
fled with their present homes, know'
the real advantages of the Piedmont
section of this State.
We have no organization, through

which a delegation from this county
could be appointed. but we hope that
some plan will be devised to have the

countgroperly represented. Its soi.
averages as good as any county ini the
belt, its climate is as good, its
people are the equal of any, and if we
are to have immigrants, Fairfield
should get her share.

Let Them Organize. If Nothing More.

.Many Straightout Democrats have
joined the League int the county, but
a great many of them belong to no

organization whatsoever; they are
boun~d by no pledges; they want tc
be bound by none; they are merely
standing upon their own individuality.
These Democrats wenat into the "Peace
and Unity" conference in 1892, with
the uttermost good faith, willing to
leave the settlement of the issues be-
tween themselves and the iteformers
in a general primary. They were
beaten. They accepted their defeat
gracefully, and in pursuance of their
pledge to ablde the result supported
the nominees. Beaten in 1892, they
thought it useless to sacrifice candi-
dates in 1894, preferring to wait until
time should remove prejudice, when
the people would see the truth as it is.

Consequently they had no candidates
for office this year. The least, how-
ever, that could in all justice be ac-
corped a minority was the right to
participate in the choice of the officers.
They had hoped that they would at
least be allowed to vote for the best
Reformers. This pittanlce of justice
was denied them. They were told in
effect that they must vote for candi-
dates named by one-tenth of the white
people of this State. They have re-
belled against it. and we believe that
they are justified in their rebellion.
If they stay in the or'ganization now
called the Democratic party in: this
Sta e, it is threatened by th~e leader of
the so-called Democracy of the State
that as soon as "light d twns from the
West," into the Populist Party they
will be led. There they will not go,
and they are not willing to put them-
selves in a position to have the organi-
zation, to which they may belong,
delivered bodily to Populism.
We suggest that this class of the

Straightouts in Winnsboro who do not
wish to bind themselves to support
any man or set of men, who believe in
sound Democratic principles, meet in
the Court House tomorrow night and
origanize Let them adopt some

genuinme Denmocr-atic principles, and
those wh iannot approve of them
will be at liber ty to withdraw. Or-
ganize, if nothing more.

I . t.-.s- M.tVE an the world for Cuts,
Bruse,.Urlcers, Sait Rh~eum, Fever
Sor -,, ;'ti-r.Che-pped Hands, Chillblains,

~ -:.M :al skina Eruptions, and pos-
t ; n -r-~PM o: no pay reqL'ired l'

C'hildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

THE CONFEDERATE SOLDIE.

The death of William Cook, a i i-
vmte ill Company - - regiiiient is one

mioire aIdded to the legion of veterans
who have crhssed the river. Many
pleasing incidents have been to'd by
his old c-mrades in armsn, of his in-
vincible courage and tenacitv. Ile

gained noteriety by beilg always in
the midst of danger. leading and call-
ing, come on boys: 11e was wounded
and many of his comipany passed over

his body thinking him dead. The
litter carrier, upon examination, found
that life was not extinct and he was

conveyed to the rear by the ambulance
corps. The driver wheu he arrived
informed the officer in charge, Capt.
Warren W. Entzminger that he had
several wounded, and one dead man,
William Cook. It was near dark and
raining heavy. Cook, when they came

to him, said, "no Captain, I am not
dead; I hope to be able to try them

again. He wore a heavy full black-
beard, his face was swollen and in.
flamed and the hair and beard clotted
with blood. Ile presented a hopelesi
appearance, but upon surgical exami.
nation it was found that with care, he
would recover. le was wounded ir
the face, and lost his nose. lie wa;
sixty years of age. His deathremind4
us that there are many unrecordet
deeds of valor, that is links in the
truthful history of the Confederatt
soldier, known only to them and theii
fellow comrades. As it is, their epi
tapths will remain unwritten; theii
tombs will remain uninscribed and n<
one left to do justice to their memory
Let us cheer the livirg, they will no1
be with us long; unless we do this, il
is vain mockery to honor the noblh
ones who have gone:
Rest, Soldier, sleep, hallowed be th<

clay.
Eternal peace for him, who nobly wor<

the gray.
The records of the volunteer trool)

of the State will show that Fairfiek
was net behind other counties. Th(
companies rolls furnish the names oJ
nearly every family living in this sec
tion of the county. In every hom<
their is a vacant chair: they all wen
at the3 first call, to duty, no conscript-
or bounty jumpecrs.
Throughout the county you iee

with many of the old veterans, an
with pai.1 and pleasure hear them re
count the years of their life as a sol
dier. The exposure, fatigue, hungel
and danger. Many were wounded
recovered, went back and wer<
wounded again. How quietly, pa
tiently and willingly, without a mur
mur have they borne all. No othei
nation of the earth has ever equalle
the true valor of the Confederate sol.
dier. Their many old comrades wil
be glad to hear that a squad is still left
behmnd ready for duty. Everyon<
knows Sergeant iM. O. Duke, the ga)
and festive Oscar, the soul of honor
humor and duty. He was the oritla~ni
of his commana.
Then we have the modest, chivalrous

Capt. T. W. Kyle, the gallant, genia.
E. H. Heins, with the coopers, East-
lers, Roe, Hlogans, Stewart, Sharp and
a host of others. Mr. John Coope'
an'1 five sons were in tihe armny-th(
elder sons, John Hampton, James and
J. Pressley volunteered under the
brave and gallant soldiers, Cols. J. Ii
Rion and H. C. Clayburn-Samuel F
volunteered in same command before
he was sixteen years of age. Mr. L
Cooper volunteered and was with G3en
Johnson's command ini North Caro-
lina at the surrender. Mr. .Johr
Cooper was wvith Geni. Wade Hlamp
ton until the destruction andt burninf
of Columbia, S. C., by Sherman ai
February, 186..
The causalties of this family were

as follows: James Cooper was wound-
i at Drury's Bluff, was captured by

the enemy and died a prisoner in 18G34
John Hampton Cooper was twvic(
wounded in two different battles, firsi
in the left side, at the battle of Gaimn
Mill and then in the left leg at. the
second batt le of Manassas; he was
sergeant of his company when iR sur
rended at Appomattox Court House.
Va., 1865.
J. Pressly Cooper was wonmded and

lost a leg at Petersburg, Va., he was
captured and carried to Poirut Lookout,
Md , and released in June, 18G5. Het
was colcr sergeant of his company
when wounded. Samuel F. Cooper
was wounded in the left shoulder at
Jones' farm near Petersburg, Va., and
for a long time suffered from his
wvoundJs.
Mr. John Cooper, although no0W

aged, eighty-four years, is well pre
served; tie is now residing with his
son, Mr. M. L. Cooper; he is happy
and conitexted iln his old age, sur*
rounded by every comuifort, honor, love
and devotion of his children and grand.
children. IHis many friends wish him
numberless years of health and hap.
piness. BIch: aEE-lK-

Casos < f 403 y ear. staudinzg whereC
operations~ hiave failed1 h~ve been e'z ed
by Jrpa e-c Pitle Cure. WXirz.-bo) o

rug Store. *

-TUE LATTERt DAY SAINTS."

Xrk. E-lo~r: I will iry anl ohiize vi ur

Centre'villec corregli ihi anliid the 11u1

with an nr idei on alarm:ois and Mlo:
mon ismI.
I aml not a knzight of the pen1, brut

will try. and ~.tandi of my dticiencies
by personal kn:owledge, ha~vmg~liv d
am ogst themII for someI timeII, wi-ich
m-i.kes me tamniliar with nmy subject.
The lrmon111)Is a4 arrole are made up

of the ignoramu1srs anid scums of tl.e
eart h. Sloat of thiri converts ai e for-

iguuer , lne l v half ot tiham bein~g
Egliish; a good mrany come from the
SouthI, am d am13 s irry to) say South
Caolimeac ot rhbutes a lion's share.
Thi- re 1.: inI is very simi lar the

Joseph S:mah i' their Cthri-t atnd Pro-
pe+'. I hi' r I a~ Mormonz say, "Jesus

Christ was a greaot mi:w,' hat .Jiieph
Smith was a greal- r." San L:Lke City
iito -hz. 3Mormuon like M1ec'a to the
M.ho meidani . The? ti -t j mriPy of a

al1 tisi wil be 7-. n- i thre The

wu:d-be famither-inI- haw i, t take his
Ibride to Salt Lake Ci-y. Ali who are

ale on thera' ahrnt m.e'~ '.- ear. e

for Infants and

MOTHERSDo Y
Bateman's Drops, (odfrey's Cordia
most remeies for children are com

Do You Know that ouium and morphine

Do You Know that in most countries drui
without labeling them puisons ?

Do You Know that you should not pen

unless you or your physician know of what it is cc

Do You Know that Castria is a purely
Its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

Do You Know that Cactoria is the preser
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, a

of all other remedies for children combined ?

Do You Know that the Patent Office D

other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr

"Castoria" and its formula, and that to imita1

Do You Know that one of the reasons fo

because Castoria had been proven to be absolui

Do You Know that 35 average dc

cent:, or one cent a dose?

Do You Know that when possessed of tt

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken re

Well, these things are worth knowing.

The fac-simile
sigature of

Childrdn Cry for PH

bip is invariably ntde overland in
wagons. They also have a smattering
of Universalisin. believing man will
punished according to his eins, and all
will eventually be saved. There is no
more open polygainy, f'r 'he "Ed-
munds Act" has about Lilled that part
of their creed. The "Twelve Apos
ties", in beha!t' of the Morion church.
said: "The Chiurh will no longer ad-
vocate polygann'', but did n1t put the
stamp of disproval on it. TLere are

some who practice it, but it is done
seeretiv. They believe that the "Twelve
Apostles' at the head of the church
receivectheir inspiration from God and
that they often connuune with God in
person. They iurther believe that oil
by thei ha;s great heali gIarllitics an1d
will cure the :. o d : ilicted if they
bave fauitit when a inted with it.

Dancing is penitte by th church:
they are encouraga b ,the chrc n

all pleasures; all danees iie opened
sud closed wVii b pra'. er : they :21l tuce
from the en? die t' the arave.

I wvas one.:atitheicbristening of a'i
baby anlU the moether~carrie~d it I the
Bisliop. ie goc;a Grugh the c're-
mouv anut the father goes up and gets J

i;f doinug he .shows t he cihurchl
that hei claims~ it as is; a ref lal to
go up werkd have signi tied it waille
g itiinate.

I h ave o::.c :nttendedt t heir' chiurch;
th4 n eve- have anyv sermnon; they
talk about the crtps, i rrigat ion ditches,
and the Geniies. I expect, when they
are noi:. pr~ eem. Every one has to paty
s3. tenthl (titinui) ot their earnings to
tile Btihop. IlIcsomes around mon thly
with his ;iling book.
1 did nlot go into thle Ionudationl of

the Moninon doctrines, but if centre-
ville (or others) wise more I refer
1im to 'A Voice of Warning,"' by
Pratt, and "'The nook of NMorm-m,"
snpposedl to be the translation of the
plates tihat Jos. Smith, ol' Missouri,
found and claimed by himi to be a par-
of the Bible. The abve cant he bor-
rowed from any of the Mormon elders
nlow in the county.- TuAvELR.

spievlcie cases. i:p
S. IH. Clifford. New Cassel, Wis., was-

trou>led withb Neuralgia and Rtheumatisml
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was r
affected t-> anl alaraning degree, appetite
fell away, and lie was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of E.lec-
tric Bitters eured himi.
Edward Shephlerd, Ilarrisb ug, li1., had a

running sore on his leg of eight years
standinig. Usedt three bottles of Electrte
Bitters and seven boxes of Iluckilen 's Ai'
.ca Salve, anmd his leg is soud uand w'ell. 3
John speaker, Catawba, 0., had live l.arge
Fever sires oin his leg, doctors .:id he
was incurable. One bottle Electria Bitters
andt one box Eunklen 's Arnica Ss!ini eured
hi:n entire \. Soi lby Me.\aste:: & Co. *

t

SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.
One of His Experiences. {h

For thirty-eight years Capt. Loud followed fiyhesea. most of that time as master of a ves-
e L and upon retiring from the water was ap- al

ointed by the Secretary of the United Staties
Treasury to superintend the seal fisheries in

Alaska, which position Lie held five years. Tie
relates one experience as follows:
For several years I had been troubled with

enerai nervousness and pain ini the region
f my heart. My greatest affliction was -

sleeplessness; it was almost impossible at any
ineto obtain rest and sleep. Having seen
Or.Miles' remedies advertised I began using
Nervine. -After taking a small quanitity the
notiit receivedl was so great that I was posi--rtively alarmed, thinking the remedy con-fD
aed opiates which wvoodd finally be injuri-
ousto me: but on beingr assured by the dru;:-
rist that it was perfectly harmless, I cont in-
uedit together with the Uteart Cure. Today
Ican conscientiously say that Dr. Niles' e-

.orative Nervine and Inew Heart Cure did
more for me than anythlin t had ever taken.
Ihad been treated by eminent phiysicians
nNwi York anod San Frauncisco without ben-
it. I owe my prese~nt good hiealth to the
udious use of these. most vi luable renr.edits
idhearmty recmmenel th.;mn to Ill a ltite

s Iwais."-'Capt. A. P. Loud, llanmpden. M\.
h~r.Miles*1&te:..t'vNe'viueandl New Cure O:

iresold by a!!druzi'n- pit~~:i'. guaran
e,mr by Dr.\Ni-,les eicalI Co.. t'ikhart,
ut..cu recetjpi. price, j1 per bui tie, orsi
lottes for $3, express p repaid. @They arefreefromu all opiates and dangerous drugs,

Ml i,. wVIvvetNnR ImW( STO"E.G

Children.

ou Know that Paregoric,
I,many so-called Soothing SyrupS, and

posed of opium or morphine

rstupefying narcotic poisons?

gists are not permitted to sell narcotics

nit any medicine to be given your child

posed?
vegetable preparation, and that a list of

ption of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
ad that more Castoria is now sold than

epartment of the United States, and of

Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

ethem is a state prison offense ?

granting this government protectionwas
Iy harmloss?
ses of Castoria are furnished for 35

isperfect preparation, your children MAy
st?

They are facts.

- is on eyery

her's Castoria.

C1ANR E FEEl

ND SALE SABLES

I hav~xe six Young Mule!
ftover and three or fous
lugs, a few good Mares an<
ome nice Driving Horses
iiibe sold to suit the times
Wil pay the highest casi
ricefor ail'classes of cattle
ither fat or poor.

A. WILLIFORD,
AENT,

Winnsboro, S. C.

GLENN SPRINGS, S. C.

Thisfavorite Resort for health an

easure is now open to visitors. Fe

tesof board! and other particulari

;pSOll & SIIISO
Proprieto. S..

PApply to

PAUL SIMPSON.

ACOOL SUMIERnRE.ORT.

TI i E- C Ei.:u-:mTElI

aW~LE'SISIAND
'IL

i m !n. is aielil c1 d i '

c ier:''rt as1 he' th - th
at'vaiw'a;'prove *..'h-bott
t IC(oClI 1 e~.the :: o ,, \a

1Mu'a iL .c:nrsion' ti kets nov a
INa~ a-ve -.i L4e-, chu- co

CiO1inal. INu. anon1ultCes, Ia

th permalt supiervi-io' rtf k

~Cclamsmia - ar.1 S Wrhen ia ~c isot

~rart-C. :1 hr -

veriv\jiak P. C.., Georgeto)w
(uuanDIV. S. C.

SSSEMER CITY. N. C.

GASTON co.,

3{anufacturer of

ene:s"ceCCc by mea -ni'~ promupt
lyiel c ;o)2es-t pric'

Saisfactiona GairantQed.
efrence-- First Natinal Bar~

L~~l~tN.e 51

A Reason wVav

You S _c::lTy the Celebrated
"PREMIT-M

CAROLINA BUGGY.
Vood Woi-k:
BoDIES.-Fraines nui'e of bit white

ash, mo: tised and put. tUgetCr by a

pattern, thoroughly glued and eci ewed.
Panels of the celebrat-d D:ue Ridge
Mountain poplar, put on in the most
approved manner, using mitre corner, \
best Noodle glue, screws and plags.
Bodies are swell sides and centres, thus
combining symmetry and strength;
par.C!s thick at bolttsn lo give neceq-
sarv strens gth and thin at top to make
the body light. Top (dgC o panel
covered with light, neat, oval corner
irons to protect and streuthen the-
panel. Bottom edge of body rounded
off, so that the varnish can flow off
the panel around under the body and
not leave a ridge of sticky varnish t(
around the bottom edge of body.
The bench work on these bodies is d

done by J. 0. St. John, with a compe-
tent force of workmen. Mr St. John
is one of the most noted builders of
fine bodies of this day; and tie fact
that he builds our bodies is sufficient
guarantee that they are VIRST CLAsS.
We challenge the world ho bead them.

More anon.

CROEiA -BUGGY -CO06
Yorkville, S. C.

7-10-ly

WroU WOUD LIKE TrO
--S K K-

HOW FAR A LITTLE MONEY
will go these hard timer, call in

and get a good pair of

Or a better kind for

75 Cents.
Or the BEST for

$1.OOand $1.50
I also have them in Gold and Silver,
rand guarantee satisfaction.

C. M. Chandler.
3-31-Iy

SOUTHERN RAILWAY Co.

Condense-d gehedule, in Effect Aug. 1st, .94.

Trains run by 75th, MeridIan Eastern Time.

Northbound, N~o.38 No. 36 No.10
Daily Daily Daily

L. Jacksonville.I 7.00 aml 4.50 pm ....
Lv. Savannah... 1145 am 9.35 pm,...
Ar. Columbia.:.. _4.05_pm' 2.10 am! .. ...

Lv~Charleston. .. :.13 amj 5.30 pm.....
Ar Columbia.. 11.15_am1 10.10 pm......

tv. Augusta.. .0p ..... .0p
"Graniteville. ..~ 2.03 pm .......... 7.44 pm
"Trenton..... 2.30pm ......... 8.16 pm

- " Johnstons... 2.4pm ........ 8.32 pm
Ar Columbia... 4.3pm ...... .. 10.30 pim
Lv Columbia... 5.10pm 8.20 am 3.20 am
"WlnnsborO.. 6.13 pm 4.23 am 4.25 am

S"Chester... 7.01pm 5.15 am 5.15 am
"* Rock Hill..7.40pm 5.50 am 5.50 am
Ar Charlotte... 8.0pm 6.40 am 6.40 am
"Danville... 112.27 nt 11.45 am 11.45 am
grhchmdnd~~~.~6.2am 4.50 pm ~4_bp
i--~Washngtdn 7.13 aml ~8.30~im ~E
"Baltimore.- 8.23am 11.35 pm 11.35 pm
"Philadelphia.. 10.36 ami 3.00 am I3.00 am
"New York.... 1.23 pin 6.23 am? 6.23 am

----- VCs.Limi No. 3g, Nog.
Southboudaily3. IDaily. Daily.

Lv.New York.. 4.30p.m'12.15 n' ....
-Philadelphia.- 6.55 p.m 7.20 a.m...
"Baltimore.- 9,20p.mt 9.42 a.m....

Lv.Wahngton... 10.43 p.m 11.01 a.m......
13 Rchmonld._..___~p~24) n'n,....
L.Dannlle... .40 a.mt 5.55 p.m s.55 p.m
L.Charlotto. .. 9.30a.m 10.50 p.m 1.50 p.m
"Rock Hill...10.20 a m' 11.37 p im 11.37 p.m
"Ches'er... .10.57 am 12.P14 n t 112.14. 't

-'.Winnsbore -. -'11-50 am 1.08am '11.08 a.m
Ar.Columbia.....12.55 n-n' 2.15 a.m 2.15 a.m
Lv.Columbia.. 1.0:; pm ---- 4.50 a.m
" Jobnsons.. 2.45pm-in .-- -- 7.18 a.m
"'Trenton..... 3.03pm -----7.35 a.m,
"Craiteville..: 8.29 pm-in - -- 8.05 n.m
Ar. Augusta..... 4.02pm --.---..8.45 a.m

L.Columbia.. ~~pm 6.50 a.m....
ArCharleston.. 8.45pmu1.30 a.m....

L.Columbia .. 1'.~ppm 1 .23 am....

SLEEPLNG CARl SERVICE.

On trains Nos.35 and 36. Great 1U. S. Fast
Mal, Pullman Sleeping Cars between New York
Columbia and Jacksonville.
On Nos. 35. and 36, 9 and 10, Pullman Sleepers

between Charlotte and Augusta.
S On Trains N 37 and 38. Wa ilngton and

vSouthwestern Vestitruled Limitcd, Pullman
Seig'Cars between Washington and Augus-

-a. ewYork and Jacksonville and Tampa.
' For detailed information local and through

time tables, rates and Pullman Slcepng-car
reservation, confer with local agents or address

i W. A. TURKC. S. H. HIARDWICK,
5Gen'1 Pass Ag't Ass-t Gen'1Pass Ag't
BWASH INGToN. D. C. ATLANTA, GA.

W. B. RYDER, Supt., CoLUMMBA. S. C.
eW.H. GREEN. J. M1. CULP.

Gen-1 Marr.. DC. Traffic Mng'r.
sWASHING'r)N.DC WVASH1LNGToN, D.C.

Skeeters, Cit!I
2 Doz. MOSQUITO COLOGNE.

CAMPHORATED PENNTROYAL
for these pests.

BUG POISON.

Also One Dozen

PAINE'S CELERY COMl'OUND.

For snle by

W. AIKEN.
- NOTICE'.

( URVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT.
edby EDGAR TRAPP,

HAVING RETU

l\TEW M

'e are now receiving and openi:

Our buynrs have bought lar

our line in town, with many

aig Barga
offer, we can give better qualii
ollars than you ever had before.

COME AND SEE TI

CALD

REY & CO
Jobbers and I

PURE, (LD-FASHIONED NORTH C2
RYE WHISKIES. APPLE AND PEA

fpure goods fcr private use and medicinal:
sstandard, and we sell nothing but high gr,
lebrated KEY bran-l of old-fashioned hand
iacked in cases of one dozen bottles. We qi
N. C. "Poplar Log" Corn Whiskey, $1.2 t(
Rye Vhisgey. $2.00 to $3.00 accordii.g to

Apple Brandy, $2 00.
Peach Brandy, $2.75.
We can furnish Corn Whiskey in cases of I

tints, half pints and quarts ready for use, at

Can make special prices on barrel shipmei
ountry of old Corn Whiskey, ripen"d and m
for private use.

NOTICE.
7TICE -is hereby given that %.n

L application for the extention of
hecharter of the Wadesboro, Winns-
oro and Caniak Railroad Company,

ad au-endments thereto, will be made
> the next session of the General As-
embly, as required bv the terms of
ection 1603 of the Rcviiiid Statutes of.
outh Carolina, 1893.

G. 11. McMASTER,
Id--1 l'resident.

NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given ha: an

.application for the xexintion of
he charter of the Winw-boro and Fish
anRailroad Company, and amend.

nents thereto, will be made to the next
-sioni of the General Assetnbiy, as
eqird by the terms of Section 1603
)fthe Revi-ed Statutes o'f South Caro-
na, 1893.

43. II. McM1AS'l ER,
1i- President.

~ JRE
A New and Complete Te:.eaan., consisting of
tPi'osToIES, CapJSU1le of oiitment and two

Boxesof Ointment. A neverf..n weCure for Piles
fevery nature and degree. 1: matak anl operation

tiththe knife or injections of carboslic acid, which
re painful and seldom a permani~cat cure, and often

*eulting in death, unnecessarr. Why endure
thiserribe disease? We. guarantee 6
soxesto cure any caso. You only pay for,
nets received. t1 a box. 6 for *5. Sent by mail.
3uarantees Issued by our agents.

ONSTI PA ON g "eue ii
hegreat LIVER and STom,/Cu 'REGULATOR and
BLOODPURIFIERt. Smrail, mald and pleasant to
:ake,especially adapted for children's use. 50 'oses

U ATEES issued only by
WINNSDORo DRUG STQRE.

Wiensboro, S. C.

CSKIE OOLLEGE,
DUE WEST, S. (.

pens first Monday in Ocuber next.

Offers Classical and Scientific
Courses.

Laargc and handsome building comn-
pleted. Delightfuil climate.

Now in the 55th Year of
its existence.

TotalexpenI5s for board and tulitionl

grWrite for ctlogue.
Wi. M. GRIER, President.

.6-2iii~ct1

.L DOUCLAs
- RENCH&ENAMELLEDCALF -

$5.5.9POLICE,3soLEs.
.2.OKNGEN

42.41.EsBOYsCHOLSHflES
-LAg15ES-

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

BROCK(TON, MASS.
oucan save money by purchasing W. L.

Because, we are the largest manufacturters of
advertised shoes in the world, and garantee
thevalu by stamping the name an.price on
tebottom, which protects you against high

pcsand the middleman's profits. Our shoes
euacustoml work in style, easy fitting and

.quinqualities. We have them sold every-
hcreatloerices for the value given than

n oher .ake. Take no substitute. If yonr
dealrcannot supply you, we can. Sold by

W. 3 JOHNMON,
-: ihdgeway, S. C.

B.J.QUATLEBAUMl D D) S

JOHN J, McMAHAN,
ATTORNET AT LAW,

12 Law Range, Columbia, S. C.

Slicilsbu-;iness int his n'tive Ceunty-

NOT [CE.

, RtTIIs rATmN' . TEl. iACIN(FLeveling, Drawing. Etc..
ApyT. M, UOUILWARE,

--..,.. 'Woward. S. C.

RNED FROM

4g our

lIl GrocLe.
gely. With the largest stock

i129
:y and more goods for your

US NEW STOCK.

WELL & RUFF.

STATESVILLE,
N. C.,

)istillers of

LROLINA HAND-MADE CORN AND
CH BRANDIES. We make a specialty
urposes. Oar brands are all recognized

.de goods. We are so!e proprietors of the
-mad, Carn Whiskey and Apple Brandy,
tote as follows in lots fiom 1 to 10 gallons:
$3,09, according to age.

Extra charge for kegs and jugs.
, 2, 4, 6 and 8 doz -n bottles to case, in
low prices.

its. We have the largest stock in the
lowed by age, and especially recommend

6-2tx3m

FALL GOODS.

I have in stock a fresh supply
>f the choicest brands af

Flour, Bagging Ties,

Syrups, Meal, Bacon,

Lard, Sugars, Teas,

Coffees, Rice, ~Grits,

Tobacco, Axle Qgae Nails.

When in need of anything give

me a call.

Prices to suit the price of .cot-

on.

A. B, CATHOART,

WALHALLA, S. C.

AGOOD PLACE TO SPEND THE

SUMMMER,
'Where yon can have

Good Board,
Rooms and

Attention at a

Moderate Price.

At an attitude of 1200 feet the ights.

aro always cool, water cold and pure,,

For rates write to

C. M. NEILD.
Proprietor.

6-130::ti

NOTICE
Is herelhv giveni that application will

be ma~de. to Thc Peoples Banik at
the otffice~ in Witnsboro, S. C., on $sat-
urav, October 13, 1894, for renewal
of the tallowing Certificates of S-ock
in the capuital stock of Fairfield Savings
and Loan Associa'ionl, now known as
Te Peop'cs Batnk, to wit: Certificate
No. 106, for one share, in the name off
Louis Sugetnheimer; Certificate No.
107, for three shares, ini the name of'
Max Stgcnheimer; Certificate No.
108, for ibree shares, itn the name of-
da Sugenheimer; the certificatee.
atove mentioned having been lot-t.

LOUIS SUGENHEIMER,
MAX SUGENHLEIMER,
IDA SUGENHEIM ER..

8-4d

Money to Loan!
Money to Loan!i

T [lE underezgned hav this day
formed a copartnership under

the firm-name of [Davit McDonald &
Douglass, for the purpose of negotia-
ting loans on first mortgages of farm-
uglatnds, in sums of not less than
$300. Rate of intterest low, payments
esyand time of loan not less than five
:ars. For further particulars apply to

.JAMES Q. DAVIS,
J. E. McDONALD,
W. D. DOUGLASS,

Winnsboro, S. C.,
or A. E. DAVIS,

S14 Monticello, S. C.


